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Baseball

Girls Lacrosse

NFA Boys Baseball spent spring
break in South Carolina.   The team
began the week with a 3-1 Win over
Loris Lions Varsity. Tyler Slaughter
was the winning pitcher for the
Goldbacks allowing just four hits. 
 John Ahern, Tyler Martin, Tyler
Cross, Anthony Manzi, and Dylan
Iorlano each had a hit for the
Goldbacks.  Throughout the week
the team played several
competitive games against teams
that will help prepare the
goldbacks for a run at the Section
IX Title.

The Varsity Girls Lacrosse team is off to a strong
start this season with a 2-2 record thus far. Our
first victory was a fight in overtime vs. MIddletown
followed by a 18-0 win over Yonkers during spring
break.  We have put 32 goals in the opponents net
and goalie Thalia Santiago has saved 54 shots in
just 4 games! Come support your lady goldbacks
on May 6th as we take a shot at mental health in
our dedication game to "Morgan's Message."



SPOTLIGHT
CONTINUED...

Softball

Boys Lacrosse
The 2022 Boys Lacrosse Team currently
has a record of 1-2. Their first two
losses were against Highland and
ValleyCentral who both have
outstanding lacrosse programs. They
picked up their first win of the season
against Middletown and dominated the
game winning by a score of 16-3. The
top scorers from that game were Mike
Vasquez, Damien Burns, and Angelo
Reade. Anthony Vasquez also played a
terrific game in the goal to help ensure
the goldbacks picked up the win. This
year the team is senior heavy with 12
out of 18 being seniors, the goldbacks
are hoping to use their first win against
Middletown as motivation on their
quest to pick up the teams first ever
winning season.

SENIORS

Emilee Gallagher
Alison Miller

Cameryn Perdomo



SPOTLIGHT
CONTINUED...

Girls Golf
NFA Girls Golf won 3 of 4 matches vs
MW and VC Monday and Tuesday 4/4
and 4/5.

Sophomore Reagan Roth shot 47 on
Monday at Powelton Club and 45 on
Tuesday at Monroe Country Club.

On Tuesday, Senior Hailey Wanamaker
cut 11 strokes of her best score shooting
57 to help NFA sweep both matches.

Boy's Golf
The NFA Boys Golf Team got off to a good start this season winning three
of their first four matches.  The three wins were against division rivals
Kingston, Pine Bush, and Middletown.
The only loss was a tough 2 point loss to Beacon.  The Goldbacks are led by
brothers Mark and Josh Yan.  They finished first and second in the section
tournament last year and look to go far in the postseason this year.



SPOTLIGHT
CONTINUED...

Tennis
The Varsity Boys Tennis
Team are a group of
young and talented
athletes that include only
one senior on their roster.  
The team is currently 4-0
after defeating Kingston,
Suffern, Monroe-
Woodbury and Warwick

Crew
The NFA Crew Team is on the water, on Orange Lake,
and preparing for the regatta season, the first coming
up April 30th.  This season the team will be racing a
men's and women's double, a men's varsity four, a
women's varsity four, a men's novice four, a women's
novice eight and has the potential for additional boats.  
The women's double featured is junior Pagie Kubin
and senior Ava Stumer.  The men's double is two
seniors, Jared Kerin and Alec Grogan.  
The team is losing 14 seniors this year but has 40 other
members who are working hard to fill their shoes.  



SPOTLIGHT
CONTINUED...

Boys Track
and Field

NY RELAYS

Sophomore Boys 4x400 Meter
Relay, 2nd place:  Jun Rivas,
Anthony Burnett, Anthony
Barrett and David Pinnock.

Freshman Boys 4x400 Meter
Relay.  3rd place:  Devin Batelick
Steven Thompson, Keyonce
Lewis, and De Juan Kenzie.



SPOTLIGHT
CONTINUED...

Girls Track
and Field

This year our team has over 60 members, which includes
many veteran athletes as well as some who are new to the
sport. While we are saying goodbye to 13 seniors this year,
we are welcoming several 8th and a bunch of 9th graders
who will be with us for the next few years. We look forward
to seeing these girls grow as individuals as well as athletes!
We also wish the best to our graduating seniors in all their
future endeavors! At every meet, our athletes are setting and
breaking their own personal best times and distances. They
are learning and growing as athletes and stepping out of
their comfort zones by trying new events. Even if we don’t
“win” the meet or place in an event, we are all learning and
growing as a team. Coach Workman and Coach Walsh are
especially proud of the camaraderie of the track team this
year. For the first time, the sprinters, the distance runners,
and the throwers have come together as one team.

 



SPOTLIGHT
CONTINUED...

Unified
Basketball/Cheerleading
Unified Basketball and Cheer
began its season with an
opening game vs. Cornwall.
Everyone is looking forward
to the collaboration between
student athletes and student
coaches for a successful and
inclusive season.  



SPOTLIGHT
CONTINUED...

Swimming
2021-2022 Boys Swimming & Diving season was a success! We finished the
season 7-3 with our duel meet record. The early highlight of the season was
returning to the NFA Natatorium and being able to train and compete in our
home pool. It was a long two seasons "on the road" and it was great to see
NFA swimmers compete in the pool at NFA. Our team was very young by
varsity standards with only one competing senior athlete but, matured and
competed at a high level. The boys continued the long standing tradition of
peaking at the Section IX Championship Meet. We had numerous section IX
qualifiers with many swimmers making it back to score at section finals and
securing personal best times. Two freshman: Jack Mummery and Peyton
Tuttle placed top 8 in two individual events respectively. The team finished in
a tie for fifth place overall. The future is bright for NFA Boys Swimming &
Diving.
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GOLDBACK TRIVIA

How many gallons of water did
it take to fill the newly
renovated NFA Pool?

Click Here to Record Your Answer

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSeujCSkzLSveZyWQ4iN6UjQfqGIUDpxc1J62B630EyEYYf2Fg/viewform?usp=sf_link

